I. INTRODUCTION
School, as a social organization, is expected to meet the expectations and needs of the community regarding the quality education that is able to prepare the resources to compete in an increasingly complex world. For this purpose, the school productivity should be the main requirement, because of the general characteristics of the productive school can be seen from the character and nature of the school organization, whether it can provide the opportunity to achieve high productivity.
Vocational High School (VHS) should be able to prepare creative students, master of science and technology, and has competence compliant with the demands of the working world. Vocational schools do not only establish the cognitive abilities, but also shape the mentality of students to be integrated with practical and theoretical skills, and the compilation of both. Thus, vocational schools could bridge the problems of the working world in Indonesia.
In fact, the productivity of VHS in Indonesia is still not optimal.
Education in Indonesia has experienced four fundamental crises: quality, external relevance, elitism and management [1] . In particular, the external relevance in VHS remains a problem, with regard to the large number of unemployed graduates from VHS in Indonesia. In West Java, in 2015, the labor force is dominated by primary school graduates (37.23%), followed by secondary school graduates (including VHS) (19.66%), while higher education is still relatively small (8.23%) [2] . It is assumed that the productivity of several vocational schools of business and management expertise in Bandung is not optimal. The number of graduates who cannot be absorbed by the business/industrial world is due to the competence of the graduates that are not optimal, which is one indication of the school productivity.
Many factors affect the school productivity, such as the quality of the learning process, the competence of teachers, school organization culture, school climate, school finance, principal leadership, and school committees [1] [3][4] [5] . In this case, principal leadership and school climate are the major factors in achieving the school objective and productivity. The school principal is one of the main components of education in improving the quality of education. School principal is closely related to various aspects of school life such as school discipline, climate, and culture [6] . School climate is the quality of the school environment that is constantly experienced by the teachers regarding the physical environment and non-physical jobs that evoke comfort and satisfaction in working place [7] .
Productivity is measured by a combination of effectiveness and efficiency [8] . Productivity is not production, not performance, nor results. Production, performance, and the result are the components of productivity. In this sense, productivity is how to produce or improve the results of goods and services as high as possible by utilizing resources efficiently and effectively. Productive school can be seen in three dimensions: input, transformation process and output [7] . Input comes from monetary and non-monetary. Sources of monetary are taxes, fund, or objects that could be purchased with money. While non-monetary standards and policies include education, political structure, organization plan, the support of parents and student intake. Transformation process is influenced by cultural system, structural system, political system, and individual system. Output implies that the effectiveness of education provision will impact on achievement, job satisfaction, absenteeism, dropout rates, and school quality.
Measuring school productivity is not the same by measuring productivity at companies that produce goods. There are five dimensions in a productive organization including school: a) has the clarity of the objective function with measurable outcomes; b) the existence of incentives associated with success; c) access to efficient information; d) able to adapt; and e) use technology productively to save costs [9] . In this case, the school productivity is an overall planning, structuring and utilization of resources to optimally realize the goal of the school, including the function of economic, political, social, cultural and educational, with dimensions of: (a) the production function of administrator; (b) the production function of psychology; and (c) the production function of economic [1] [7] [8] .
There are several aspects that must be maintained on school leadership [10] . Successful school leadership is able to make an important contribution to the improvement of student learning. The main sources of successful leadership at the school are principal and teachers. The school leadership must also be distributed to others in the school community. The inner core set of valuable leadership practices can be applied in nearly all contexts, such as set the direction, identify and articulate the vision, encourage acceptance of the group's goals, create high performance expectations, develop people, offer intellectual stimulation, providing individual support, provide an appropriate model, redesign the organization, set the school culture, modify organizational structure, and build collaborative process. In addition to engaging in a series of core leadership practices, successful leaders must act to acknowledge the context of accountability-oriented policy in virtually all jobs, especially in terms of market accountability, decentralization accountability, professional accountability, and management accountability.
Leadership behaviors that are relevant to the process of motivation are supportive leadership, directive leadership, participative leadership, and achievement-oriented leadership [11] . Effective leadership behaviors will engage three attentions or objectives: task-oriented, relationship-oriented, and change-oriented [12] . Principal leadership in this research is specific actions of the principal in the organization of school activities in accordance with the principal capabilities. Dimensions of school leadership can be seen in terms of achievement-oriented leadership, directive/incremental leadership, participative leadership, and supportive leadership [7] [10] [12] [13] .
First, the dimension of achievement-oriented leadership is where the leadership of the principal set challenging goals and expects subordinates to excel as much as possible as well as continuously seeking development achievements in the process of achieving that goal. This dimension includes teachers involved in school activities, priority on execution and excellence, emphasis on teacher performance standards, improving teacher performance, and has the confidence. Second, the dimension of directive/incremental leadership is the ability to direct subordinates to work in accordance with the rules, procedures and instructions. Third, the dimension of participative leadership is the power equation in solving problems and sharing with subordinates, by way of consultation with subordinates before making a decision. Fourth, the dimension of supportive leadership is the leadership that shows concern for the welfare and needs of employees, being friendly and approachable, and treating subordinates as equals with the principal.
Organizational climate is a general concept that reflects the quality of life of the organization. The quality of life of the organization studied from various viewpoints. One of the concepts and measurement of organizational climate can be evaluated from the behavioral aspects of leadership and subordinates. Behavior in any organization has a complex function, because in it there are a number of individual needs and organizational objectives to be achieved collectively. Relations among the elements in it are very dynamic; they bring unique practices with symbols, values and motivations. The behavior of the organizational climate that comes from the leadership (principals) is supportive, directive, restrictive, and the behavior that comes from subordinate (teachers) is a collegial, intimate and disengaged. The combination of these dimensions produce four organizational climate: open, engaged, disengaged and closed. The level of openness of the teachers is one of the categories of organizational climate which is called the 'Open Climate' [7] .
In short, school climate is the atmosphere or conditions in the school created by the pattern of interpersonal relationships in effect on the organization of the school. The pattern of the relationship stems from the relationship between teachers with other teachers or the relationship between teachers and the school principal or vice versa between the principal and teachers. This study focuses on the dimensions of school climate that have high transparency and are considered quite essential: supportive, collegial, intimate, and cooperative [7] .
First, supportive climate illustrates that people in the work of mutual respect, mutual encouragement and attention. Choice is reflected in attitudes of respect and criticism constructively addressed. People respect of professional competence. The behavior of teachers is reflected in terms of: a) the teachers respect the achievements in the work; b) the teachers have such empathy; c) teachers are to give each other a boost in work. Second, collegial climate describes intimacy, friendship, enthusiastically working to enhance professional competence. The behaviors of the teachers will be as follows: a) the teachers sharing of ideas in solving the problems of the school; and b) mutual trust among teachers. Third, intimate climate describes the atmosphere of strong solidarity, mutual respect, and high tolerance level. The behaviors of the teachers are reflected as follows: a) the teachers have a high level of solidarity; b) mutual respect among teachers; and c) the teachers have a high tolerance level. Fourth, cooperative climate describes the degree of cooperation, solidarity and mutual help among teachers in completing tasks in an effort to improve the effectiveness of the achievement of organizational goals. The behavior of the teachers will be as follows: a) the teachers have a willingness to help each other in work; b) togetherness among individual teachers in their work; and c) teachers work together in performing the task. The hypotheses testing are proposed as follows:  Principal leadership has influence on school productivity.  School climate has influence on school productivity.
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 Principal leadership and school climate have influence on school productivity.
Based on those hypotheses, relationships among variables can be illustrated as follows. The method of research is explanatory survey using questionnaire as data collecting technique. The respondents are 1,236 teachers from 40 vocational schools of Business and Management Expertise in Bandung. The data were analyzed using multivariate regression. Before testing the hypothesis, some statistical assumptions need to be fulfilled, namely normality, multicollinearity, and heteroscedasticity. Based on those tests, it was found that the data were normally distributed, had no problem with multicollinearity (linear), and had no problem with heteroscedasticity (homogeneous). Thus, all the requisite statistical assumptions are met and can be continued by hypotheses testing using regression analysis.
III. ANALYSIS OF FINDINGS
This section outlines a description of the variables studied, with the help of descriptive statistics to present a summary of the data of the average achievement scores, percentages, and categories for each indicator and dimension of the variables. Below are presented details of the achievements of the average score of each variable in 40 vocational schools. The table shows that in general the Principal Leadership is perceived highest by respondents, followed by School Productivity, and School Climate. The principal leadership was perceived high because most respondents saw that this leadership component is basically a driver or enabler variable, which allowed all components of school to operate. In other words, the more effective school leadership, the more conducive school climate, and in turn the school productivity at vocational school of Business and Management Expertise in Bandung can be improved.
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The hypotheses testing in accordance with the proposed model can be summarized as follows. The table shows that all hypotheses can be accepted. These findings support and reinforce previous researches related to the effect of principal leadership and school climate on school productivity. On the whole, the diagram can be illustrated as follows. The results generally show an indication of the influence of exogenous variables on endogenous variables in positive and meaningful ways. School productivity, directly and indirectly, is significantly influenced by principal leadership and school climate. Directly, the biggest influence on school productivity is principal leadership, followed school climate. It indicates that principal leadership is an important component in driving others components to improve the school productivity. In brief, school productivity will be high if supported by the presence of effective school leadership, which can improve school climate.
The role of the principal as a leader who can move his subordinates and all members of the learning activities in the school environment should be able to set a common direction, empowering human resources and develop organizational culture in the school environment. Learning activities therein involves the teacher's role in generating an effective learning process, school climate that is conducive and learning facilities as a tool to help a teacher to be able to carry out any activity with the learning process is good and conducive. The higher the contribution made by the school principal will also increase the response generated to the school productivity.
School productivity can be established if the school leadership can perform their duties and responsibilities in accordance with the vision and mission. Given the leadership role can be full of actors acting in motivating members of the organization of the school, especially teachers as an educational force that has full authority in teaching and learning activities of students in the classroom. The role of school leadership can not only motivate its members, but it became the controller in the utilization of school resources, especially in managing learning facilities. Learning facilities is a very important instrument in supporting any learning activities undertaken by teachers, so it must be managed properly.
Results of testing hypotheses derived from empirical evidence is supported by the other research, which shows that the productivity will increase when supported by the appropriate leadership style and optimal workability and good motivation [14] . Principals can improve the ability and motivation to carry out the task of leadership which in turn can increase the productivity of better schools. The factors that reduce productivity are: (a) the performance of principals who do not have a clear vision and mission; (b) an organizational culture that is not conducive school; and (c) the competence of teachers is not optimal, and the limited facilities and infrastructure in schools [15] .
Leaders who are expecting an increase in productivity should realize the importance of the contribution of the school principal, the teaching performance of teachers, school climate and learning facilities in an effort to increase it. All of these components are key components are interrelated in the school productivity improvement. High and low productivity is largely determined by the seriousness of the school principal's leadership in moving the other key components that affect the productivity of the school. Leadership behaviors of principals in their role as instructional leaders have a significant impact on the creation of effective schools and student achievement [17] .
In general, teachers as respondents in this study assumes that the school climate affect the productivity of the school. School climate is one element in the creation of the school productivity. School climate has a strong influence in creating another element conducive and effective. School climate that is conducive can enhance the learning process; it is because the school climate reflects the performance of professional teachers and this is an impact to students and to the teaching and learning in the classroom. Thus the school climate positively affects the productivity improvement of the school.
School climate that is conducive and harmony between teachers, administration staffs, students, the community and other resources will create a synergistic performance, a solid partnership between the school communities that the school productivity increases. Conducive school climate atmosphere that is safe, comfortable, orderly, there will be learning with enjoyable and pleasant learning. A positive school culture is associated with the motivation of learning and high student achievement, increase collaboration among teachers, and changing teacher attitudes towards work to be positive [13] . In the context of a school with a strong culture, it is characterized
by learning attractive, conducive, productive, and enjoyable. The conclusion is that the result of empirical research and the fact that according to the theory, expert opinion, as well as the results of previous studies which stated that the school productivity is significantly affected by the climate of the school.
IV. CONCLUSION
Principal leadership in VHS of Business and Management Expertise in Bandung is not optimal in the aspect of participatory. In general, the principal has been able to apply the leadership that involving the principal in the two-way communication, listening, encouraging, and involving staff and members of the school in problem solving and decisionmaking, but the principal is not optimal in implementing participatory leadership, which means the principal need to improve the clarity of the mechanism of various procedures of decision that gives other people a certain influence on the decision of the principal. Principal in VHS of business and management expertise in Bandung may apply leadership that provide challenges with attractive missions for members of the school, including teachers, staffs, and students, who can be motivated to achieve these goals and perform well, provide clear goals to be achieved by the school, be open, and build collaborative relationships that enable all staff and teachers to involve in any decision-making.
